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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Ao Ollnrt Made lo Take Forcible Pos

iculon ol tlio Bull's Mead Pound.

POLICE HAD TO U13 SUMMONED

TO QUELL TUG DISTURBANCE.

Mil. AND mrs. C. W. BENJAMIN

CELEBRATE TIIH TWELl'Tlf
Or THEIR MARRIAGE.

CAYUOA AND imiSBIN MINES WILL
WORK. SIX DAYS TH3 WEEK-M- R.

GUILD'S ANNIVERSARY 8EHMON.

The removal of Joseph Church to n
hospital almost precipitated a riot at
Hull's Head 'Satuiday. It happened in
this way: Recently Church sustained
nn Ihiimf t fia Inc- - ami lilnnrl nnlsnn
&ct In. His removal to a hospital fol
lowed on Saturday.

Church conducted the public pound
at Bull'-- Head and at the time of his
jemoval to the hospital he had seveial
cows In captivity because they roamed
at large and Haunted their horns In
open defiance of the cltj ordinance In

Mich cases made and provided. "When

he left his home Church turned the
pound over to one of his Italian ten-

ants and when the owners of the cows
learned of this they decided to and did
make an onslaught on the pound. The
assault was resisted by the Italian and
his countrjmen and the consequences
might have been serious had not
P.itrolnun Reese and Jones been hur-
tled to the scene. They put an end to
the disturbance.

ANNIVERSARY SERMON.
In the Presbjterlan church jester-da- y

morning Row fJcorge E. Guild
preached u seimon commemorating the
nineteenth anniversary of his pastor-
ate at that church.

Theie was a large congregation ptes-o- nt

to listen to the discourse and spo-d- al

music was tendered by the choir.

TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY.
Mr. and Mis. C W. Henjamin, of

Ninth Main avenue, celebrated the
twelfth nnnlvors.uy of their martl.igc
iccoutlj. Tht evening was Jojously
spent by the guests. Refteshments
were served at u late houi.

Those piesont weio: Rov. and Mr
C. A. Renjaniln, Ml. and Mrs. E. L.
Renjamin. Mr and Mrs. N W. UcnJ.i-nii- n.

.Miss Nellie Renjiimln, Miss
Ramos. Mls.scs Lillian, draco and Cath-iiln- e

IlIcKs, Mis. Dotj, Mis Peicy
Howaul Reiijamin, James HiiKs

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
The duplliates of delinquent tlly and

school taxes foi the jeai 1SD7 for Fiist
and Third wards, city of Seianton, nie
now In my hands for collection Par-
ties wishing to sae fuithcr costs will
make piompt p.mnent John J. Cos-ttll- o,

collector, 1018 West Market stieet.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Several pastors In this place yester-

day preached stirring sermons Incident
to the gieat ciisls which now agitates
the country.

A one-side- d game of base ball was
plaved yesterday afternoon on the
Cat son City grounds between the
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We

40
Taney biokm

checks, etc , Coloi
Blues, Greens, Black, Cni-dln-

etc. A good 2D cent
21c

nil Taney Dtess Stuffs
10 styles In Still es, Checks oi

and all the newest and piet-tie- st

their kind. A good one foi
31 cents,

25c
25

23 lino wool, spilpg
weight Cheviots the pick the
season's nobbiest The)
leally worth IS cents

31c
25

43-n- Trench Bieges In
good shading

The finest half-doll- ar goods

39c
15

High grade
and Wool

Shades, Grey, Slate,
Green, Blue, Brown, Were ad-
vertised cents. To
tloie,

displayed their over their
opponents early In the game,

the game was devoid of Inter-
est. Score, 23 to 3 favor of the
Eurekns.

son of W. R,
Christmas, left tho forepart of last
week for tho purposo In
tho United States navy. returned
homo Saturday evening In
his mission.

Lewis Davlcs, Wayne nvenue,
spent yesterday with friends at Clif-
ford

Rescue lodge, Knights of
conferred decrees last meeting night
upon elghtj -- eight The time
which tho conferring of tho degtees
consume Is so great that the olllclals
of the society hae decided to btgln
work tomorrow 2 o'clock In tho

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harris, Nan-tlcok- e,

aru visiting Mr. and Mis. David
F. Davles, of Clioen street.

Tho Piovldcnco United choir held n
lehearsal last evening Company II
minor.

The. following uculled for letlcis re-

main in postollltu for week ending
April 30: Persons applying for same will
pleura suv "advcrtlbed." Mrs. Mull
( barrel Mrs James Dolan, Mrs A .1.

Gulden, Mis. Theodore llarmnn, 822 Filth
stnet. Miss Plnssie I tank,
Miss Anna Kline, Mrs Kirk, Cliailes
H Kinder, Miss Jully Mutray, Mrs. Pat-tlr- k

McKcnim Mls Ida Purfrey, Mi'-- s

Anna Qulnti Mrs J T Rettnm, (Jouirro
L Stexi'iis, Clnrenco Stanton, It. L. Win-
ner, Mrs. Thomas Walsh und C. J..
Young

Foreign Gcctgo Hnmohi, it.
Hclck, Mike Uhoslt Majk Orinko, Giuw

Maria Peirore and Antonio
Runnscclro.

lorn To Mr and Mrs James Colllgnn,
of WIlllHm street a son

Richard who was Injured at
No G coillon at the lime Samuel Ulcn
uos was killed Is coinalcscitit

Mis Jrhn Evans and daurhtot, of
are visiting friends in

tow n
Hoi n To Mi and Mrs Mletncl Dcmp-m- .

of t'l iv avenue a (laugher
Mrs, Mark Stevens and d (lighter, of

Kingston, are visiting friends In town
Dr. Chanihcilaln of North Illnkolj

sttect. Is quite si rioiisly ill
Steward Bishop, of Mill Creek, spent

Sunday with Us parents, Mr and Mrs.
Earl Bishop, of South Blukelj strei t

All members of Mm Imlt l endent Ilosa
compinles nte to meet at their
looms tonight

GREEN RIDGE.

A vr ple,i.int J cot h.i& just closed for
the fJrceii Ridge lndustiltl school Twcii-t-tw- o

children took prizes for being pie-se- ut

every Siturdi Helen Churchill
took u prlz for the best work donu In tho
school dutlng the jeai. 'I hres-- a Envies
got a doll for making the bet doll clothes.
Ilo" i Apo-itrhc- got a prUe for the best
o pi hind sewing nnil hiinniliig. In all
seventj -- eight prizes were blven out dur-
ing the 'ai At the cluIlig cxciclses
which weie hold at the Gieen Uidge

Saturday afternoon tluic was a
vorv lnigo atendnnco of niothcis. 'Ihe In-

dustrial school will start again the Hist
Satutdiy in November

Miss Huttie Ljman, of New Yoik street,
Is visiting; friends in

Miss Blanche Wood who was the guest
of friends hero letiirncd to In r homo in
Honc-- tie S itttrdiij

R V White who is attending the Medi-

cal department of tho L'nlvi rsily of Feiui-svlv.iiil- u,

is spirdlng a few (lavs nt the
home of his patents on New ork stiett.

Mls Matgaret llnggertv, ot Marki t
street, Is ap ndlng a few dais with f fends
In Pitthtull

mp liurv Bean- - ot Canose nvenue.
Eureka club, of this place, and the vho has been spending some t me wttn

of Olyphant. The Eurekas nllves In the west has returned homo

e Warehouse
i

Big Dress Selling;

For Ten Days Only.
Everything depends on the It that is offish so are the
sales. can't control the elements, and so buy in anticipation ol
reasonable climatic conditions and take chances.

Well, we've chanced this year, and the odds are against us, so
here goes lor a Price Drive, the' like of which has rarely taken place
in this or ano other city.

Look at These
Low Prices for This Sale

Pieces
Suitings,

Combination'.,
Browns.

cloth
Sale Price,

35 Pieces
woo

Mlx-tut- es

of

Sale Price,
Pieces

pieces sttlctly
In ot
mlxtuies. 'to

Sale Price,
Pieces

VIgoreaux
eveiy youcanthlnkof.

manu-facturt-

Sale Price,
Pieces

Mozambique Novelties
In dimming Mohair strlpo
effects.

etc.
earlier at 75

Sale Price, 37y2c

superiority
conse-

quently
In

Mortimer Christmas,

of enlisting
Ho

unsuccessful

of

Pythias,

members.

at af-

ternoon.
of

In

DUNMORE.

the

Petersburg,
W

Mimics

Poloscsok,

Duimignn,

Wllkes-Burr-

requested

Philadelphia.

weather.

40 Pieces
4n.nch Piocnde and Hair Lined
Suitings The effects nio decidedly

, novel, but thev nio In exqu!slt
taste, and have been popular at
ta'i cents

Sale Price, 45c

28 Pieces
Silk nnd Wool mnteilals In n
wealth nt new ideas and color-blendiiu- -s

Eai ly coiners liked them
.it C3 cents

Sale Price, 50c

20 Pieces
High art Dress Stuff Creations In
Silk nnd Wool. Wearers of suchpilco goods bought them readily nt
Jt 25 eailler in the season.

Sale Price, 75c

40 Pieces
genuine Imported VIgoreaux

Suitings In 4 shades of Green, 1

shades of New Blue, 2 shades ot
Browns. Greys, Bronzes, etc. Note
our figure foi the finest
Vlsoieaux In this city.

Sale Price, 68c

Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Action ol SI. Leo's Dallalloa Wllb
Reference lo Cnplaln Mart's Case.

THEY HAVE ADDRESSED A MEM-

ORIAL TO THE PRESIDENT ASKING
THAT HE BE RELEASED-SNEA- K

THIEVES ARE DEVOTING A GOOD

DEAL OP ATTENTION TO THIS
PART OP THE C1TY-OXPO- RD ITND
HAS DISI1ANDED-TON1G- HT S CON-

CERT

Little attention Is being paid to any
other matters than war s,

und as a consequence nnvthlng which
has to do with war attracts gtcat In-
terest. Recently a movement was set
upon foot toward having Captain John
D. Hatt, of the sloop Laurada, par-
doned Captain Hatt was arrested and
upon trial was convicted ot filibuster-
ing. Ho was sentenced to two years
Imprisonment and was sent to the pen-
itentiary at Philadelphia, Murcu 18,
1S07.

This movement started In New York
city and has attracted wldo attention.
Last week It wbh considered at a resu-lu- r

meeting of St. Leo's Rattallon, and
a committee was appointed to draft a
set of resolutions which would express
the Rattallon's sympathy with tho
movement. The following which
speaks for Itself was adopted and a
copy foi warded to tho ptesldent:

Stranton, Pa , Aprlt 2. '.To tho Hon William McKinlcy, President
of the I tilted States
Hnnuiablo Sit: We, the members of St.

Leo s bittnlion. Catholic Total Absti-
nence and Benevolent society, of beran-to- n,

Pi having considered at a tegular
meeting of ihu battalion, the movement
recently set on foot, having tor Its pur-pos- o

inc securing of tho pardon ot Cap-
tain J. D Hatt, of the fillbsterlng sluop
Laurada, who after trial was convicted
of tlllbusteiini: Mnich IS, IS'i", and sen- -
Imini (1 t 4 n it miru1 liinplLiit-iTtnli- t fstt

the s.iid oltcnse. un.mlmouslv Hgiio that
i he niov. nient should receive he irtv sup-- '
port of all classes irrespective of ciced or
piofesslim

In ordet to fullv o?picss our sjmpathy
with and apiioval of this humane move--

ut the following n solutions vvero iliatt- -
d by the b ittallon and a copy ot tho said

i ('solutions be und la herebj presented
to von for jour hotutcd consideration:

When us, We, the members ot St. Leo s
b ittallon, being apprised of a movement
which was recently set on loot, seeking
the pirdtm of Capta'.n J. D II irt, ol ihe
sloop Lautada, v.lio was conviited of fil-
ibustering ut a trial held Mire It 18, ImJ.
nnil sentenied to two jean' JinprNoniiunt
at the statu penitentiary at Philadelphia,
Pa , and

Whereas Believing this movement to
bu humane in its purpose and nppe illng
as it does to tho patriotic instinttb ot
overj lojal Ameilcan cltUcnj und

Whereas, Captain Unit his already
berved a p irt of his sentenco and has
nskiel for permission to serve Ills country
In sonic capieltj In its hour of need,
and

Whereas, After careful deliberation,
th it the piescnt circumstances

ate extent! itlng In a sen-"- ' we, the mem-
bers of said battalion, he reb endorse this
movement and, then fore be it

Resolved, Tint vo herein humbly re-
quest the pardon of s lid Captain J. D
Hart, bi the extension of executive clem-
ency by the prcMih nt of the I'nlted
States, tho Honorable Wllhim McKlnley,
and fui ther be it

Resolved, That our desires be and are
hereby communicatee! to the ptesld"nt,
hoping this action will meet with ins
heart approval

Signed Prank McDonough, Thomns
Tlcrnev, P J McAndrew, Thomas J, JJlur- -
phj Committee

Having faith In vou, our honored presl- -
dent b reason of our splendid admin-- 1

Istration of national affairs In tho past,
we commend the ibovo resolutions to
vour careful consideration and trust tht
means the justllled bi the end In con-
clusion wi the members of St. Leo's bat-t- ul

on herebv extend our hearty sympathy
nnd support and ever pray that tho

guide ou in the futuio as In ths
past dining the present n itional crisis.

SNEAK THIEVES AT WORK.
Sneak thieves seem to find AVest

Scranton an easy "graft" during those
piping times of war. Yesterday morn-
ing, shortly beforo noon, the bakety
shop at 2JS North Main nvenue, of
which Max Blumo Is proprietor, was
enteied and the contents of the money
drawer taken Nothing else was dis-
turbed so tar as jr. Blunie could

Theie Is no clue ns to the
or rather bold thieves.though

two or thiee suspicious-lookin- g men
have been seen hanging about the
premises of late

Mr. and Mis. Blume, who teslde In
apartments above the store, were ab-
sent at cliuich and It wns only upon
their leturn that the robbeiy was dis-
covered. Mr. Blume went into the store
for some put pose and noticed that sev-
eral in tides were dlsaiianged and an
Investigation followed The money
dtawei, open nnd bioken, Indicated
whut had taken place and left no doubt
nlso that something was taken fiom
the place. Thero was a small amount
of loose change in the dinner, how
much is not know n, but not more thana few dollars, ns Mi. Blume Is not In
the habit of leaving a great quantity
in ine urnwer over night.

Entianco was gained by means of a
rear cellar door. From the cellar theperson or peisons got into the store.
Tho operations must have been gotten
through with quickly so ns not to at-
tract much nttentlon from without.
Also the absence of the residents of thobuilding must have been known. The
authorities have been notified.

MINOR N!EWS NOTES
Tho funeral of the lute Mrs. WilliamEdgltuon will be hold this morning

fiom the residence, 108 South Hyde
Purl: avenue, nt 10 20 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made nt Toity Fort ceme-
tery.

Walter Brlggs, of
Company F, received a telephone mes-
sage Saturday night from Captain E
D. Fellows authorizing him to recruit
twenty-fiv- e or thlity men for Com-
pany F. Mr. Brlggs will be nt Com-
pany r nrmoty this nfternoon nnd
evening from 4 to 6 nnd fiom 7 30 to
0 o'clock.

A luige plate gluss window nt the
furnituro store ot P. W. Togue, on
South Main avenue, was broken about
9 20 o'clock Inst evening by some
youns man being pushed against It by
a companion Theie were several
standing near the store front and they
were Jostling one another when the
accident happened

That deservedly popular organization
known as the Electric City Wheelmen,
which was oigunUed about a year ago

A GREAT SURPRISE

Is In storo for nil wM use Kemp's Bal-
aam for the ihroat nnd Lungs Would
you bMleve that It Is sold on Its merits
und any druggist Is authorized by the
proprietor of this womlorful remedy to
glvo ou a sample bottle free? It never
falls to euro acute or chronic coughs. All
diuttglsts sell Kcmp'b Balsam. Prlco 25
and SO cents.

A Hundred Itemoiu.
Can be given whv Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets ate the best and most effectual
cure for every form of Indigestion.

They nro In Tablet form which re- -,

tnlns their good qualities Indefinitely,
while liquid prepatatlons become stale
and useless with age.

They nro convenient, can be carried
In tho pocket and tnken when needed.
They nro pleasant to the taste.

After each mem! dissolve one or two
of thtm In the mouth and, mingling
with the food, they constitute a per-
fect dls,tcstle, absolutely safe for the
most sensitive stomach.

They digest the food before It has
time to ferment, thus preventing the
formation of gas and keeping tho blood
pure and free front the poisonous pro-
ducts of fermented, half digested food.

Stnutt's Dyspepsia Tablets make the
complexion clear by keeping tho blood
Dure,

They Increase flesh by digesting llcsh-forml-

foods.
Staurt's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the

only lemedv designed especially for the
cute of stomach troubles and nothing
else.

One disease, one remedy, the sucess-fu- l
physician of today Is the specialist

tho successful medicine Is the medicine
prepured especially for one disease.

A whole package taken at ono time
wuld not hurt on, but would simply
bo a waste of good material.

Over six thousand men and women In
tho state ot Michigan alone have been
cured ot Indirestlon and dyspepsia by
the use of Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Sold b all dtuggists nt 50 cents per
package

on this side, will present to the patrons
of good music a flrst-clu- ss concert thi"
evening at the Jackson Streett Baptist
church. The sotl tl committed of tho
club, who have had tho at ranging of
this benellt concert have secured the
services of Lovett's Boston Stais. The
popularity and good standing which
tho artists who comprise this concert
company Is a suillclent guarantee ot
the enjojment those who will attend
may anticipate Miss Bertha Brewer,
as reader; Miss Mabelle Hill, as ballad

"ger; Miss Rose Carritz, as violinist,
and I lank C! Reynolds, as unique sing,
ing humoiist, will cany out a pro
gramme teplete with Interest. The
Stars appealed In this citv early In the
season nnd were nccorded tho highest
encomiums of praise

THE PUND DISBANDS
Satuiday evening the final steps to-

ward the dlsbindmint of the Oxford
Mine Accidental fund weie taken As
was exclusively stated in last Thurs-
day's Tribune, a meeting was held by
a majority of the fund nnd after a
caieful eonsldeiatlon of the state of
aflalis It was agreed to close up the
fund's ahull s and distribute the
nmount of money then In the treasuty
among tho niembeis then in good
standing.

President S Dnvles presided at the
meeting Saturday evening and the
business of the funwas quickly trans,
acted. Three hundred nnd sevent-llv- e

dollars remained In the treasurer's
hands nnd there being 180 members in
the fund each rerelved about $- -. A
vote of thanks was accorded the off-
icers of tho fund

It is not at all likely that coal will
evet again be hoisted or prepared at
the Oxfotd mines. The breaker, which
was burned down about tlnee weeks
ago, will likely not be rebuilt

PERSONAL MENTION.
Attorney George L Peck, of Noith

Sumner avenue, who is fourth sergeant
in Company D, Thirteenth regiment,
joined his company Saturday night.
Urgent business affalis prevented his
departure last Wednesday, evening.

Mrs. Owen James, of Nashville,
Tenn , is the guest of her father Dan-
iel G. Evans, of South Hde Park ave-
nue.

Miss Maud Koerner, of North Lincoln
avenue, is entertaining Mrs Heniy
Giles, of Pittston

Mr. and Mrs r W. Swartz, of Royal,
Pa., have returned home after a pleas-

ant visit with Mr and Mrs John
Knight, of Jackson street

Miss Nellie Severance, ot Roal, Pa.,
has returned home from a visit with
friends here

Mrs. Mat gat et Pugh, of Archbald
street, Is the guest of friends at Hazle-to- n

A. Moyer, of South Main nvenue, has
returned from a business trip at New
Ringgold, Pa

SOUTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of Miss Emma Simmons, of
Rtvel street was held SUurdn morn
liu At St Peter's cathedral mass was
celebrated bj Rev D. J MacUoldrlck, lis
sited b) Rev J A O Rclll, deacon and
Rev J. J B Peiiloj, Inter
nient was made In IIde Park Catho'lc
ce'inetcrj. Tho pall bearers were John
Shei, John Ilnrt, Willi nn McGrath and
William role and the tlower bearers Mi-

chael Coar and A J. Best

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Mrs. Maty D. Evans, of Fourth

street, died or Saturday morning at C

o'clock, of ptieuir.onlu. Mis. Evans
came to this country with bet parents
.bout twenty-sive- n years ago, and set
lied at Plymouth in Luzerne county,
where they lived for about four eais.
From theie thev moved to the Beach
whete they lived until they moved to
this town about ieven years ago, Mis,
Evane wax a member of the Congrega-
tional church mid a devout Christian,
one who ulwayi loved the principles
of tight and was alvvajs found at her
post when an oimortunltv for doing
good presented tlsit. Tho deceased
is suivlved by n. mother who is 95

ents of uge, and four daughters,
Mrs. David West, of Akion, O , Rev.
Mis. J Irllvvjn Hughes. Iredoma, Ar-
kansas, Mrs, Job Williams, of this
town, and Margin et E. Jones, a teach-e- i

in our public school, also a brother
and thtee sisters, Ml Thomas Hopkins,
Mts Evan Benjamin, Mrs William
Antony and Mis. Enoch Junies. The
funetal will take place tomorrow.
Services will be held In the house nt
2 o'clock and the funeral at 3. Rev.
William Surdlval will officiate Inter-
ment will bo made In Shady Side ceme-
tery

Buiglars gained an entrance Into the
High school building on Trlday night
or eatly Saturday morning by forcing
the front door open by means of a
heavy bat The Job was done so neat-
ly that It nltnost looks as though It
wns the work of a professional. In
the rear of the hallway inside the door,
Is a large Iron safe In which Is kept
the deeds for the lots on which the
buildings stand, and other papers re-
lating to school business. A hole had
evidently been drilled nenr tho com-
bination und a chargo of powder or
poweiful explosive of somo kind In-

setted and exploded The door and
ftont of tho safe Is completely wreck-
ed The chnigo must have been a
heavy ono ns portions of tho safe were
hurled twenty-fiv- e feet through the
tiansom over the main door and fell
nearly twenty-fiv- e feet outside on

1 tho street. The punels of a door of

one of tho rooms nt the side of the
safe were also damaged. Tho papers
which had been In the safe were evi-
dently scrutinized nnd thrown upon
the Jloor near the safe whrre they
were found by Janitor Ptynn

Tho cash store of Cain & Son was
burglarized on the same night as the
ubove, tho fugitives gaining an en-
trance by prying the window facing
Second street open. A smnll amount
of cash was taken from the drawer,
but nothing else ot value was missing.

The Odd Tellows lodge attended sei-le- e

In the First Rnptlst church yes-
terday. The Rev. Brown preached u
very able sermon to them

The Knights of Pythias will attend
dlvlno servlto In the Methodist Epis-
copal church next Sunday.

Mis. Thomas E. arlfllths, of North
Main street, was a visitor In Scrnnton
Sa tut dai.

Miss Emma Scutt, of North Main
street, has returned homo after a brief
visit with Scranton friends,

C. I). Winters, who has been In Eu-
rope for severnl months, Is expected
home on Wednesday.

P0RTV HOURS DEVOTION.

They ttcenn Vcntotdny Morning nt
St. I'elor's Cnlhcdrnl.

Potty Hours' Devotion began with
the late mass yesterday In St Petot's
cathedral. Rev. J. A O'Reilly was
telfbtant of the mass, Rev. D. J. Mae-Goldrl-

was deacon, Rev P. J.
Gough wns sub-deaco- and Rev J.
J. R. Feeley was master of ceremonies.
The main altar was exquisitely deco-
rated. After mass tho Blessed Sacra-
ment was placed In the ostensorlum,
and this service was accompanied by
a ptocesslonnl escort of sixty girls of
from 12 to 14 yeais. They were dress-
ed In while, with veils, und each one
carried a fragrant bouquet of llowois.
They were aligned at St. Cecilia's ac-

ademy and marched up the main aisle
to the sanctuary rail. The ultar bojs
numbered 20 and they chanted the
"Pange Lingua " The Litany of the
Saints was chanted and benediction
concluded the services.

Tho sermon in the evening was
preached by Rov. John Loughian, of
Holy Ctoss, Bellcvue His text was,
"I nin the Good Shepherd, and I lay
Down My Life for the Sheep" The
old law, said tho speaket, contained
the shadow of tho new law. and the
new law Is the fullillment of tho old
Tho old law made sacrifices to God
When Christ came into the wot Id It
was divided in laws, phllosophi and
teachings He came to unite the dis-
cordant elements, but in order to do
so It was necessary for God to die
While He was on eattlt, though, he
dwelt among his sheep, fed them,
guarded them and gave up his life for
them In order that He might never
desert the sheep He Instituted His
church and left His body and blood In
the presence of bread and wine,

St, Peter was installed as lie id of
the church. Befoto Chi 1st dlttf Ho
gave the biead and wine to the apos-
tles and told them to eat and drink of
His body and blood He thus wiped
out the sacrifices of the old law and
Instituted the sactillces of the mass.
Tather Loughran snoke of the gran-
deur of the Catholic chutch, Its uni-
versality, and Its fulfillment of tho
teachings of Christ on eaitlt

MORE TRACEY

(Ins Arrnipttrd Hnlorfl Alilermnn
Howe nnd Itf commuted to .lull.

Attorney W J. Trace was on Satur-d- aj

taken from the count Jail to the
office of Alderrrtnn Howe and arraigned
on several new charges

Ball was specified in each case and
Ttacey was

OBITUARY.

Mrs Ellztbeth W. Bev.in, one of West
Srrmton s well krovvn residents died ves-tcrd-

tifterncon in her slxt-th'r- d jeir
nt the residence, 2101 Jackson street.

was 111 onlj a week from an at-
tack oplcinlsy A devout Christian slio
bore her Illness with lortltude. She was
bum ut Glaen Nseth, South Wales, Oct.
X 1823 In 1ST3 tho came to this coun-t- r,

I itlnc in West Scranton, and ies c-

ling heie hinre W. C Reee, her first hus-ban-

a prominent maon died a few
jears after coming hire, and m.irrl'-- J

W L Bev.in, who died about two ars
ago Por the lust few eari she conduct-
ed a small rtcceij store at her rcsidi nc3.
She was a member of the South Mall
Avenue Welsh Calvlnlstlc Methodist
chutch and was active in all church work.
One daughter, Miss Lllzabeth A Reese,
mrvlvis her. The funeral artangements
will be made 1 iter

AAUTEUR BALL NOTES.

The Crescents would like to arrange
(Mines with tho following clubs n,

Luckavvcnrt-s- , Mooslo Populars,
Eun kas or Harmonies, on n grounds
or nn elato mentioned, John F Lie big,
ma linger

Tho Dunmoro Nonpareils challenge tho
Wallle Wahs, ot the West Side, to pla
a feame of ball Sunday, May 8, on the
Hpoit Hill grounds Ansvvir through
The Tribune John Coleman, manage"

The Mnrcons challenge the Nationals,
of Pine Brook for a gr me on the latter J
grounds on May S Please answer if

John J Shea, manager

I loud Hun. red by Bruins.
Prom the S rneuse Standard

A correspondent of the Etolle Bilge tells
a good storj of Lord Palmerston At a
solreo of the Due Decazes In lslT Lord and
Ladj Palmerston then in Paris umved
too late for formal presentation to the
two llterarv lions. Dumas and Victor
Hugo. Shortly be.fore tho comp my sepa-
rated, tho host motiored to Dumao to
leavo a vacant chair between himself and
his comptnlon With grave mien the
British statesman conducted Ills vvlfo
thither

"What Is tho time, my ladv?'
"Half past 12, my lord "
"Thon I pray you remember that at that

hour jou sat between Alexander Dumas
and Victor Hugo, un honor you may en-J- o

one in a lifetime "
So saying, hu led his wife buck to the

hostess

Her Specially.
"Yes. that's Miss Sniffers. She Is held

to be tho Florence Nightingale of 'ho
village. That's what a local poet called
het in tho Weeklv Bugle."

"Han sho had much 'expedience in hos-
pital work?"

"No; that ain't her line. But she's cai-tlc- d

Jelly to at least four condemned
murdeiets mid given flowcts to six hlga- -

A Departure That I'hIIciI.
"And jet." ho sneered "thej say thnt

the American public wants noveltv!
"Have jou reason for a different opin-

ion'"
"Certainly I wtoto a pl.ij In which

thTo was not n phrase nor nn incident
nor a cotduma calculated to bring a blush
to unj cheek Nobodv went to see it '

Washington Star

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.
Dr Charcot ronlo Tablet, the srenl Par-Isla- tt

roniedi , Is a giiainmecd euro for tnu
Drink Ilablt; alto uervousneiis uud inelun-chol- v

caused by overdndultteiu'e.
it II stroya the Appetllt lor Alcoholic and

a'l lntoxlcnttnir llevcrinei, and leuvx man
as he alio ill be. It can be ndinlnlstere I

without the lcnovledzeof tho patleut where
neccaaary Hend for pamphlet.
Wm. 0. Clirk, 3j6Ionn Ave, bcranton, I'a

COUNTRY UNITED

IN FACE OF WAR

IConcluded from Page 5

is like nil attempt to cast out Bntan by
sin. But still thero nro cases and con-
ditions, whin tlio use of force may
not only bo nltovvable, but oven com-
mendable.

Such seems to me to be the ense nt the
present Juncture of things the war as
far as America in concerned, seems to
havo been lnltlnted in the Interest of the
oppi cased In the Interest of peoplo who
havo been bleeding at ovcrv pme for
many ears and grouting under tho bur-
dens, Indignities and diabolical cruel-
ties of a relentless oppressor. Mav the
Great Ruler bliss tho effort now miielc,
and speedily deliver the oppressed.

It Is a time for serious thought, sober
reflection, profound humility, and int-ne- st

prnjer on the pirt of tlio whole na-
tion. Aro our hands clenn? Aro wo
freo from tho things that tend to ener-
vate and parnljzu the true manhood of
n nation? There Is n big, es n mo-
mentous struggle beforo us, nnd tho
more of religious truth wo embodv In
our lives and exemplify In our actions
the sooner will hostilities cease and tlio
mora certain will victory follow tho
Star Spangled Banner

ARMIES OP THE AVORLD
Let us hope that those in tho higher

vvnlks of llfo will exert thcli Influence
to prevent tlio Imposition of Intolerable
burdens on tlio thrlftv, tolling, section
of tho community Tlio armies of tho
world ate composed very largely of this
cl iss of men. Our b ittles nro fought
by them, nnd It Is to be Imped that
ever consideration will be shown them,
nnd tho homes they represent, and thnt
section of tho communis, of which they
form such an Important part

Tho expenses ot wur aro verv high
and must bo met, hut what .1 plt that
such expenses cannot bo met without
taxing what Is absolutely necessnrj to
sustain human life Before a shot was
tired, or a sword stained with blood,
a tax was levied on nil the necessaries
of life I cast no reflection on anvbody.
but I do long to see tho burdens ot
the poor, and the comp irntlvely poor
made as light as tho circumstances ot
tho case will admit Thero nre thous-
ands out ot employment, thousands
more who hivo onlv Irregular employ-
ment, thousands again who have cheer-
fully shoiMcrcd the gun, left there
homes and relatives, nnd aro now mnrch-In- g

to face the foe Such men nn thon
whom they rcprcsint, should havo eveo
consldentlon shown them, so far nt
hast, as to rimove nil anxiety about
the means of an adequite subsistence

Though not yet an Ameilcan citizen
I have an American spirit, and I ad-
mire the Amerlcin institutions The
form of government of this country is
the form of government with ci rtnlii
modifications perhaps, that will exist in
other nations In jears to come

Mav tho Great Ruler of nations pros-
per our efforts, and direct tboso who
have the great responsibility of direct-
ing the energies of a nation roused Intorighteous Indignation Mav the cam-
paign be short, nny tho operations of
our forces be ueclslve, may the op-
pressed be liberated, may the fundamen-
tal laws of right svvaj the sceptre and
maj America come out of this broil vic-
toriously, with undiminished lustre nnd
with nn untarnished reputation.

Iter. J. II. .Sweet's Diconrsc on
Patriotism in Simpson htirch.
'Patriotism" was the theme from

SKoJfVthS,, s,
chcir-rc-

,

an eloquent seimon nt last evening's
serv.ee. Tho church was Tied to over
flowing The choir snt.s several ap-
pro; ilnte antheiri ot.d He congrega-
tion Joined in the singing of patriotic
hjmns From the top of the organ loft
hung three Immense flags. To the right
and left the beautiful Stars and Stripes
and from the centre the lone star flag
of Cuba.

In opening, he read the 137th Psalm,
which speaks of the longing of the then
captive Israelites to be once more a
free people

"If I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my
right hard forget her cunning
O, daughter of Babjlon, who nrt to be
destrojed, happy shall he be that

thee as thou hast served us"
Referring then to the scenes attending
the retent departure of our soldier boys
to the ftont ns an "outburst of wel-
come unparalleled," he said It recalled
the old dajs and meant to the observer
the fact that In answer to the country's
call the response camo back, "We are
coming 125,000 strong."

REASON AND CAUSE
Naturally there wus a reason and

cause for nil this and the reason was
that the president had need The cause
was to be found in that ptinciple of
patriotism which underlies our coun-
try's history. The speaker quickly re-
viewed the early dajs of the count! y
when we were passing through the
formulatlve period nnd seeking to fiee
ourselves from the control of the
mother count! j He brought his hear-
ers up to the point where we, having
passed through all trfcciises of a coun-
try struggling against odds for Its fiee-do-

felt for other peoples who were
thus aflllcted And though some might
ask 'Why are we fighting for Cuba
when she does not belong to us?" we
weie going forward to her assistance
tiue to our udheience to a principle
and the trust In the Infinite He Indi-
cated by statistics fiat Cuba's struggle
was much the same us had been ours
and then reviewed this countrj's his-torj- 1

from Its dlscoveij up to the pres-
ent time . "I am not a prophet, nor the
son of a prophet, but I take it that tlte
jellow fiag which flaunts Its folds over
a countrj which represents tjranny,
rapine, bloodshed and treacherj will
soon be counted not in the list of the
nations.

"We had offered to buy Cuba and
some Americans had tried to take her,
but Spain had said, No, we will never
give up Cuba until our honor is gone
At that rate Cuba should have been
ours long ago And now, In spite of
the 15,000 officers, the 200,000 men and
the $500,000,000 which Spain had staked
against the efforts of a poor people,
only 1,600,000 In number. It must lose
Cuba. The million and odd hud be-
come 72,000,000 and w hat had been tried
by the Three Friends, Dauntless, Lau-tad- a

nnd otheis, would be accomplished
by the wutships of the gteatest nation
on the globe, which has stood and
stands for liberty nnd Chrlstianltj "

DESTRUCTION OF MAIN.E
' The elect! Ic shock which pnssed into

the bomb beneath the devoted Maine
and destroj'ed it on that dark night
thrilled the great heart of the Unlti d
States, and Spain's death-kne- ll i u 1

bounded The morul recognition w 1

wo battled for must be given and so
the spltlt of the Sturs and Strl

would be felt unlveisallj'. And we
not alone, for fiom the land across the
sea had come a message which should
aid and Inspire us to a full mid com-
plete effort "

The spenker concluded his temntks
with the suggestion that the future of
Europe ns she stands today will be
governed bv tho nttltudo of the great
United Stntes

DR. ROBINSON'S SKRM0N.

He Referred to Ihe Death nl Joseph
M. Holes mid Nomina Alcl.tmil.

Rev Dr. C. E. Robinson deliveted a

PRIZEBABIES.
The Kind of Children Every

Mother Wants to Have.
Hvrry mother nliouUl ttnnu t, i ....

tiny hand nre hot, tho lioml throbbing, And
the little heart pumping hard, there U danEcito the child, A few clones
of Munvon.nnd tho quick
breathingntiips,thu hands
uecomc cooi,
tho restless-
ness passes
nway. nnd
the diJkTcr Is
over What
n relief for
the mother
as well fl9 the
child! Ifjoit
arc without
Muny on's

them
procureremedies

with-
out delay In
that direc-
tion Is safety.tilLvery

should
moth-

er
keep sup
piled with
MUNVON
Coin Curp,
Couoli Cukf,
SOKK TllROAl
CURE. l'FVIH
Curb. DtARRiirrA fL '
Cdrf, Croup Curi-.Ciioifr- Morfui Curf,constipatiov cure, worm cure, facf and
Mil UlflMNT,llUKYDS IIACM AI.D MOD.yon's Plastfrs. Do not wait for the full de.
velopment of nny disease, but begin treatment
in accordance with directions on the appear
ance of tho first symptoms

Mrs Thomns Sattglne, 1,041 Fourteenth ave-
nue, Detroit, Mich., says "Please accept my
most grateful thanks for the miraculous re-
covery of our baby girl Sha
wns taken with Cholera Infantum early in thssummer, and although wo had the best medl-- .
cal attention, wo fully expected to lose her.
She wasted aw ay ton shadow, and it was im-
possible to get any kind of Infant food thatwould be retnined by tho stomach, and nothing
seemed to check thodlnrrhcea. After the doc-
tor gaeup the case as hopeless we tried Mnn

on's Remedies, nnd toourdellght found that
the first bottle was sufficient to check the.
diarrhoea and enable the stomach to retain
food. A second bottle brought our little on
back to perfect health My husband has also
taken Muny on's Dyspepsia Cure with wonder,
fully cur-stiv- "

beautiful sermon yesterday mornlnR
from the text, Hcbrcvvs,6:19-20- : "Which
hope we have as nn nnchor of the soul
both sure nnd steadfast." The address
was full of consolation to many who
aro depressed at this time. Ho

In touching terms to tho death
of Joseph Boles and to tho Illness of;
Norman McLood, reading a. telegram
from Princeton which gave little hope,
of his rccovety.

In the course of his lomaiks he spokq
of the great hopo that renders death
nnd the grave not all dntk, but as an
eclipse when the corona jet remains to
shed Its soft glow over the shndowed
sky, so the blessed corona ot hopo
brightens the gloom of tho soul. The
ship nt nnchor must battle with tho
tide and tho waves, while the drifting
vessel is seemingly unassalled, jet tho
anchor holds In safety tho ono fast
cabled to Its grasp. The choir sanrj
beautifully Kipling's Recessional.

Comparison Between Spain nnd &n
tan by Rer. Dr. V. M. Clfiln.

Rev. Dr. C. M. Glllfiin spoke to a great
audience In tint Paik church last
nl--

nt frm the text found In II Cor. 2.

IVcTeTpeXrTre? ht8
Himarks ,... referring to tho present con-i'l- ct

with Spain. Ho said that it wat
generally oonceded that wo have moro
men and money than Spain, but thero
are some who question whether wa
have as much cunning or can emploj'
the Infernal explosives, the diabolical
tronchery in fact whether we are aa
smurt as Spain.

Whether or not we nre defective In
these points la another question which
is of greater Importance and this Is:
Are we hr smart ns Satan. Spain anil
Satan have an equal number of let
ters and the same initial. The news-
papers are giving all necessary details
concerning the former and the speaker
proposed to consider the danger ot tho
latter. A brilliant exposition of tlm
subject followed.

Hl'HANGE WELLS.

Thnr Pore-tel-l Storms nnd Hasvo In
draughts and Outdinughts.

From tho Chicago Chronicle.
A series of blov Ing or "whistling"

wells as thej- - uie called, in Polk coun-
ty, ure ( ausing a good deal of discus-
sion The wells are six in number anil
they range in depth from 120 to 160 feet,
but the ono owned by James Callln, irt
the town of Eureka, exhibits the most
remarkable features. It Is 120 feet deep
and was dug fifteen j'ears ago. Tha
fit st tvventj' feet Is hardpan nnd tha
1 eat coaie gravel Before a storm tho
wind blows out of this well with great
foice, making a. 1 oaring, moaning
sound that can be heard a great dis-
tance This current of nlr is so hot
that water placed over the well will
boll in a few seconds The ruirent
blows out only befoto a storm, and tho
seveilty and dm ttii n ot the storm H
accuiately foretold by tho force of this
cutient and Its dutatlon.

In tho winter a current of air Is
drawn In be fine a change of weather,
Just itf fotciblj as it blows out In hot
we at hei. This current will freeze water
120 feet below the surface moie quickly
than it would at the sutface.and though
many attempts have been made to uso
a pump in the well they have all failed.

Seine j eats ago a house was built
ov'r the well and a stove placed In It

that It could be heated to an intents
di ree, but, strange as it may seem,
this did not prevent the water from
freezing and bursting pipes 115 feet
lioin the sulfate, and, though there ara
nut eighteen or twenty Inches of water
in the well In winter, Ice freezes reveral
Inches in thickness in spite of all es

Windmills have been tried w'th tho
sanu nstilt A windlass and bucket
have ills been tiled, but the water
fieczes over so thick In one night that
a heavy stone dropped from the sur-f- at

.vlll not break the Ice In winter
the hinvy downvvatd current befoio a
change of weathei will cause the water
to lower, while in summer the outward
1 ill lent causes the vviitei to rise some-

times fifteen or twenty feet The curb-
ing in the well is elwajs dry and tho
wai-- of good qualltj

'ihe other five wells reiemble this in
ulr ost eveiy particular They are lo-

cated within the ladlus of about ono
mile and vary in depth from 1?0 to 169

fei l Some of the characteristics nre
no pioiiounied a, in the well

while others aro even mora
remit l.able Within half a mile of
these wells water Is obtained nt a depth
of fiom ten to thirty feet nnd tho wells
exhibit none of thebe unusual symp-

toms.
m

Her lllood llm Up.
"Lobelia, remarked Mr. McSwat look-

ing at her complexion somewhat crltl-tal- ly

"there s bomethlng wrong with
jour blood "

"I want nu to understand, Bllllngcr "
said Mrs. McSwat. firing up Instantly,
"my blood Is Just as good as jours. Th
McSvsats nevir saw the day when they
rould look down on tlw Grubbul" Chi-
cago Ttlbiiuu.

f


